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As a rapidly developing technique, in-situ electron microscopy plays an important 
role in the study of micro and nano scale materials due to its unique capability of 
direct linking, the properties and the microstructures of materials, thus providing a 
powerful tool for deeper understanding of the mechanism of energy storage and 
conversion devices. Sodium ion batteries have attracted great interest of scientists for 
their low cost and the abundance of sodium resource on the earth. However, because 
of the disadvantages of the large radium and low charge-to-mass ratio of sodium ions, 
the efficient anode materials for sodium-ion batteries are highly desired and their 
mechanism need to be further explored. Carbon nanofibers, as a type of non-graphitic 
carbon, also known as hard carbon, are widely considered as an excellent candidate of 
anode materials for sodium-ion batteries owning to their superior electrical 
conductivity and mechanical properties which allows fast sodium ions insertion and 
extraction. Electrospinning has received considerable attention as a simple, low-cost 
and scalable technique for nanofiber fabrication. In this thesis, we observe the process 
of sodiation and desodiation in electrospun carbon nanofibers by using in-situ SEM 
and in-situ TEM respectively, in order to reveal the mechanism of sodium Ion storage 
and transport in carbon nanofiber anodes.  Moreover, by making use of the residual 
oxygen in EM chamber, we study the phenomenon related to charging/discharging 
process of Na-O2 batteries. The main results of this thesis are summarized as below: 
A Joule heating-induced annealing process can lead to the gradual change of 
graphitization of carbon along the fiber axis. Sodiation experiments exhibits a much 
higher sodium storage capacity in amorphous regions than graphitic ones of the fiber, 
and mesopores inside the nanofiber can provide more space to accommodate sodium 
ions. Sodium ions can be inserted into and extracted from carbon nanofibers quickly 
after the first cycle. We discover that sodium ions are segregated from saturated 
carbon nanofibers to form sodium dendrites, which tend to nucleate at the mesopores 
along the fiber surface and can be removed by applying an inverse voltage. Besides, 
















nanofibers and sodium oxide electrolyte and metal current collector, which expand 
and shrink in a quasi-liquid manner. A sodium oxide shell is prone to form on the 
sodium sphere due to its reaction with residual oxygen in microscope chamber, thus 
serving as a sodium reservoir. The amount of the sodium inside the reservoir can be 
increased or decreased as a result of the ion transport. With the continuous sodium 
supply, the sphere can keep growing and break out of the sodium oxide reservoir. 
Whereas after the complete loss of the sodium, the sodium oxide shell decomposes 
and eventually disappears. In addition, sodium oxide is extremely sensitive to electron 
irradiation which leads to decomposition of sodium oxide into O2 and sodium (ions). 
This suggests that electron irradiation can somewhat promote the charging process of 
Na-O2 batteries. Sodium spheres encapsulated with sodium oxide shells can form and 
disappear along the carbon nanofiber in a reversible manner, which can indeed be 
utilize to fill the ubiquitous spaces in the fiber network, so as to dramatically improve 
the sodium capacity of carbon fiber anodes. We believe these findings will pave an 
inspiring new way to design the efficient sodium-ion and Na-O2 batteries. 
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构进行微观表征。1931 年德国科学家 Knoll 和 Ruska 研制了第一台透射电镜，1938








































































图 1-1 钠离子电池工作原理示意图 
 
Sirama Hariharan 等研究了 α-MoO3 作为钠离子电池负极的性能。在 0.2C 的电
流密度下，α-MoO3 的可逆比容量有 213mAh/g，在 1C 的电流密度下，可逆比容
量仍然有 100mAh/g。此外，他们还 α-MoO3负极和 Na3V2(PO4)3 正极组装全电池，
工作电压 1.4V，电池比容量为 164mAh/g(按照 α-MoO3 负极计算)
[5]。 
Zhian Zhang 等人合成了花朵状的 SnSex 合金，如图 1-2 所示，SnSex 是 SnSe2
和 SnSe 的混合物。与块状的锡硒合金相比，片状的 SnSex 和电解质的接触面积更
大，钠离子嵌入的路程更短，钠离子嵌入产生的应力更容易释放。因此花朵状的
SnSex 有更好的循环性能，电流密度 200mA/g 的 50 个充放电循环后比容量还有
272.4mAh/g(块状锡硒合金比容量<200mAh/g)[6]。 
Juan Jin 等人用静电纺丝制备碳纳米纤维，结构稳定的网状的碳纳米纤维不
需要添加粘合剂和集流体。碳纳米纤维、金属钠和 1.0 M NaClO4 的 EC/DMC 电解
质组装成电池，在 20mA/g 的电流密度下可逆比容量达到 292.6mAh/g[7]。Taiqiang 
Chen 等人也利用静电纺丝制备碳纳米纤维，在 50mA/g 的电流密度下可逆比容量


















电化学性能：大比容量(电流密度 100mA/g 下 100 圈循环后容量 240mAh/g)、倍
率性能好(电流密度 1A/g 时比容量 146.5mAh/g)、循环稳定性好(电流密度









理的方法混合锌、锑和碳，制备 ZnSb/C 钠离子电池负极，在不添加 FEC 添加剂
的情况下，50mA/g 电流密度 ZnSb/C 负极的比容量稳定在 301mAh/g，首次循环
的库伦效率就可达 78%[10]。Yujie Zhu 等人用静电纺丝制备的 Sb/C 纤维，100mA/g
电流密度下深度充放电 300 圈比容量依然有 350mAh/g[11]。 
Wangwang Xu 等人在碳纤维网上生长 SnS2 纳米片，再用石墨烯包覆制备钠离
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